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ELMIRA GIRL AMONG MARYKNOLL NUNS 
LEAVING FOR FOBEIG^T MISSIONS 

Sister M. Augusta Hoelc, of gl-
njira, N. Y.,; member of the Congre
gation of the Foreign Mission Sis
ters of St. Dominic, will leave soon 
for the Maryknoll Mission fields in 
Kwangtune Province, South China, 
according to a news dispatch re
ceived from Maryknoll. 

Twenty-six members of the Con
gregation received overseas assign
ments. A departure ceremony was 
held for the outgoing Sisters on Au
gust 30 at the Motherhouse in Mary 
knoll. 

The following Sisters have been 
appointed to work in the Hawaiian 
Islands: Sister M. Felicita Clarke, 
of Corona. N. V.; Sister M. Fran-
ccsca Lucier. of St. Paul; Sister M. 
Ynea Cavagnaro, of Oakland; Sister 
M. Xaveria Wittman, of Erie, Pa.; 
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Sister M. Aquinata Brennan,._o£ 
Brooklyn; Sister Miriam Dolores Lat 
ham, of Columbia, Conn.; Sister M. 
Anton Probst, of Owatonna, Minn., 
and Sister M, Rose Agnes Duress, 
of New York City. 

Sister M. Jean Dicks, of Chicago; 
Sister Maria Tbyno, of Arlington, 
Mass., and Sister M. Cordula Von 
feldt, of Bays, Kans., have been as* 
signed to the Maryknoll Fathers' 
mission field in Manchuria. 

Sister M. Sabina Nakamura, of 
Sharien, Korea, and Sister M. St. 
Dominic Kelly, of Berwyn, 111., will 
work in the Maryknoll Korean Mis
sion. 

Hong Kong is the destination of 
Sister M. Dorothy Walsh, of Koko-
mo, Ind.; Sister Candida Maria 
Basto, of Hong Kong; and Sister M. 
Rose Olive Skatian, of Belmont, 
Mass. 

Maryknoll mission fields in Kwang-
tung Province, South Chins, are re-
receiving the following besides Sister 
M. Augusta: Sister M. Imelda Sher
idan, of Scranton; Sister M. Albert 
Venneman, of Clarence, N. Y.; Sis
ter Anna Mary Moss, of Los Angeles; 
Sister M. Madeleine Sophie Karlon, 
of Brooklyn; Sister Rita Marie Re
gan, of Fairhaven, Mass.; Sister M-
Jean Theophan Steinbauer, of Owa
tonna, Minn.; and Sister Monica 
Marie Boyle, of Philadelphia. 

Sister Maria Conc'epcion Kalow, 
of Batangas, P. I.; and Sister Miriam 
Thomas Thornton, of Waterloo, 
Iowa, have been assigned to the Phil
ippine Islands. 

frhe Rev. Richard S.; CarfwrTght,{ 
fo S. P., who has just been named. 
Rector of the Apostolic Mission-
House at the (Catholic University, 
of America and Editor of "The 
Missionary". Father Cartwright 
completed a six-year term as Su
perior of St. Paul's College, 
Washington, D. C, last July. 

(Harris & Ewing photo.) 
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Labor Day Sees Features 
Added to Exhibits At 

"Century on Parade" 
New attractions will be added 

Labor Day to the many that are be
ing presented in the city's spectacu
lar "Century on Parade." The most 
popular features of the Rochester 
Exposition and Monroe County Live
stock Show will be moved into Ed-
gerton Park to supplement the Gi
gantic industrial show, the historical 
dramatic spectacle, "Pathways of 
Progress" Early Rochester village, 
historical exhibits and various other 
features. The only present attrac
tion that will be removed will be the 
Hobby Show, which closes Thurs
day night in order tq provide space 
for the granges of Monroe County to 
set up their fruit, vegetable and 
flower exhibits. 

Agricultural features that are be
ing incorporated into the Centennial 
Show for the last week have always 
had a potent lure for the farmers 
and their families and the six days 
beginning Monday, September 3rd, 
are expected to establish a new at
tendance record. 
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In the Woman's Building, which is 
directly across from the Viennese 
Qarden. will be housed the school-
work exhibitis, which will be in 
charge of the district superintendents 
of schools, Wallace W. Rayfleld, 
Webster; Fred W. Hill, Spencerport; 
Mark Furnian, East Rochester; and 
John Malloch, Churchville. 

Other departments in which ex> 
tensive showings will be made are 
canned goods, fruits, vegetables, 
farm products, field seed, farm and 
draft horses. All of these exhibitis 
will be brought into Edgerton Park 
over the week-end so that a new 
show will greet all corners when the 
gates open Labor Day morning, 
Many of those who have already 
visited "A Century on Parade" will 
undoubtedly come back to see the 
new features. 

The gate admission price will be 
the same as at present, 25 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children. 

(Continued from Page Ont) 
Michigan, addressing the States ban
quet held in connection with the con
vention, criticized the manufacture of 
munitions "for profit and for slaugh
ter" and predicted that action will be 
taken against "these peace destruc-
tionists" at the next session of Con
gress. 

Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada, 
pptaking at the samo dinner, urged 
a renewal of "the faith of our 
fathers" in American institutions. 

Supreme Knight Carmody is ex
pected to meet soon with the Most 
Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Arch
bishop of Cincinnati and Chairman 
of the Episcopal Committee on Mo
tion Pictures, formally to acquaint 
His Excellency with the action of the 
Detroit convention. 

The Knights of Columbus, whom 
the Most Rev. James A. Griffin, 
Bishop of Springfield in Illinois, 
called "Knight") of the Faith" and 
"Knights of Christ and bodyguard of 
Christ's Vicar,'' in his sermon at the 
solemn -Mass wit 
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tion opened, are prepared to "use all 
agencies and forces at our disposal" 
to support the nation-wide movement 
against idecent motion pictures, Mar
tin H. Carmody, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Supreme Knight, declared. 

Every member of the Knights of 
Columbus was urged to become "a 
militant member of the Legion of 
Decency'" and the organization 
pledged its cooperation "with a view 
to determining the means by which 
the influence of our Order and its 
members may be most effective." 

Pope Ablest Statesman 
His. Holiness Pope Pius XI is the 

ablest and the most profound scholar 
in the world today, Bishop Griffin 
said in his sermon. Taking as his 
text a passage from the Gospel of St. 
Matthew, Bishop Griffin said that 
"here we have four truths of infinite 
and eternal importance:" 

"First. We have absolute assur
ance of Christ's Divinity or God
head; 

"Second. We have the absolute as
surance of the Divinity of the Church 
fonnded by the Incarnate God; 

"Third. We have the absolute as
surance of the Divinity of the Papacy 
established in and through Peter, the 
ftSeRTtRe first Pope; 

"Fourth. We have_ the absolute as
surance that Peter, the Rock1, is the 
foundation of Christ's Church—that 
the foundation is eternally indestruc
tible and so the Church built upon 
it." -

Rochester Council, Knights of Co
lumbus was represented at the K. of 
C. Convention by Charles R. Barnes, 
New York State delegate. 
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Funeral Services Held 
For Former Seminarian 

Elmlra.—Funeral services were 
conducted for James Cerlo, former 
student at St; Andrew's Seminary, at 
St. Anthony's Church here, August 
21 at 10 o'clock. The "deceased 
spent three years at Sfe--Andrew's 
and was admitted to St. Bernard's 
SemrB»ry, where he was a student 
for a short time. He was ill for al
most two years. 

The Rev. John A. Richard, pastor* 
St. Anthony's Church, was celebrant 
of th« Reauiem Mass, assisted? by the 
Rev, Edward M. Lyons, deacon and 
the Rev. Thomas Brennan, sub-dea
con, both of St. Andrew's Seminary. 
Bearers weTe seminarians from St, 
Bernard's and St. Andrew's Semin. 

> ariaris; the Mass was sung by stu. 
denfcs. 

Besides his parents. James perier 
^siSBrVlveA W & sister,'Maryland * 
brother, Francis. 

2,500,000 Children attend 2,123 
Catholic high schools and 7,895 Cath
olic elementary schools in the United 
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Boston.—(NCWG^ ,-* Emphasi*in« 
the "imperative need" of establish
ing Christian social justice in econom
ic life today, William E. KeawlsJi, 
Vice President of the Catholic 3Pruth 
Guild of Boston* speaking o*w the 
Yankee radio network yesterday, said 
the interest of the Catholic Cburch 
in the social question "is not* were* 
ly natural and humanitarian interest, 
but has its roots deep in the super
natural and revealed religions of 
Christ."' 

"Added to this," Mr. Kenlsh con
tinued, "is the Church's wide and 
very practical experience of nearly 
two thousand years, with m»njr di
verse peoples and uuitutejr *heae 
combine to give the Chutch in under* 
standing of the basic elements oi so
cial justice which is both unique and 
comprehensive. For tibia restsoni 
Catholics and those men of goodwill 
who think with the Church in this 
matter should become the outatand-
ing leaders in reconstructing the so
cial order find not permit this lead
ership to pass to those who have no 
sound or firm foundation upon which 
to appeal to the lovers of justice and 
truth." 

Mi'. Kerrish said it Is no wonder 
"those selfish intoresta which leek for 
their own narrow and misguided pur
poses, to fasten again the sh»ckles of 
economic slavery upon the masses of 
the poople, see in the Catholic Church 
the impregnable barrier to tho rcalir^ 
ation of their purposes." While the 
Catholic Church exists, and that -will 
bo until the hand of time has ceased 
to move, neither atheistic Bolsheviem, 
nor unrestrained industrial capitalism 
shall be able wftolly to repaganlse the 
world, or totally to enslave the hu
man race," he said. 

"None should hold the fahe idea 
that the patience and prudenw of the 
Church is a mark of weakness or of 
incompetence," the speaker con
tinued. "Here i s the concentration of 
mighty and eternal forces whoso prac
tical application to social affair* have 
in past ages brought order from 
chaos, and the peace of, Christ from 
out the fierce conflicts of men," 

Mr. Kerrish said that when condU 
tiohs arc such that the mc-thcr aiftl 
home-maker must leave the family 
circle and find remunerative work in 
business or industry, "then serious in
jury is done-to the welfare of so
ciety"; that when conditions are siren 
that youngr men aro unable, to marry 
and institute a family as God intend
ed they normally should, "then Condi
tions are far removed from those 

ich the CntholiQ; Church wpuld call 
Christian," and, that "the insecurity 
of employment and the lack of a 
proper family wage for the male 
wage earner in many sections of the 
modern world is the underlying cause 
oi the social unrest and political di»* ( 
turbance which marks our era," j 

Those who seelc the real.solution t o ; 
the social question, Mr. Kerrish con
cluded, should draw from the wlndom . 
and experience of the Catholic 
Church", "and they will gain goano m^. 
sight into the true heart of tho prob
lem." 

Gala Parish Bcni? 
Will !Take Place Jfct 
King yerry^Sgpfc 3 

Kins >Vfcryk'->-P**:Mt pionle of 
Our Ladv of t«e Lake Church will 
be staged on- the church picnic 
ground* ana S » 1*\««IY1II» Hall, .par
ish hall on S«u?tombe* S a* the ta*t 
big outing of thi season in 3e?uUi. 
ern Ca^u?* County, 

Featuring tho on-tin* this year 
will be an adedrciw » t s p, ,M by 
CUj Judge r*anlol Crowloy of rth«. 
ca, who will fee imcat of honor, 

Program of conttnuoua activity is 
promised uy various conunittooB, Im 
eluding sjiortas (Vents and gamea 
with prlaes, booty and *oftcement 
stands Chlcteen ju> dinner *llt be. 
senod at noon, iw In former yeara'i 
and the Women A 111 alio serve a 
ham 8Upp«r Tho Itaokotcers Orch, 
estra win furoish mualo In the eve. 
ning, In Nortfevlllo Hall , 

Tho folldfring cominlllflf., ii»r)»( 
Hie dlrobtion o f tho Hov. (Rorjg« 
Kalb, pastor, ia In chfUjio of *r> 
rangamento Mrs Kila Jlurray, Mr« 
P. J. Fallon, Mr« John Urllt, Mra 
Joseph Ralforty, aoorgo llonw*-, 
John Qolg«n, X»»nlol Xtronnnn, mi. 
waid MciOartbij?. nndt Bdward-.-No-; 
Jan. ,nmjtmt lira 0UtlWf,,||, jh&. 
ten4ed by tlioaaands of i>ar80tii(i.th«i 
affair.tako« or*. «i«.•«*!«».ftfiiftipW; 
home day for forme* Wa*ht« bf 
the King Firry, region,. ,'-.*..,', 
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Jam ami yl!l h* hsift, jit the 
home of 3Mf«. SB., St, Pierft afKtw. 
grove, WodnoBila^ itfterwooii .ainiliv?i. 
nmg, Soptomher 81 for tliq beitoflVp*. 
St, TJjeodflWs Cfhttteî ljiMfneiftî  
The Kov. John '«, naler it pftitfc 

Theftoniioor Ww.,at. Pierr* may 
be reached liy tttwlttK leftv-at•-'.«»«•; 
Barge Gaftal oat -Ho JJfniitova «oad; 

the u«UaV**raej|. «M b*>bthi, wilf'fc* 
* nve.cen| fliir«t J'miftnfloi,, wTDino. 
food.articlMi orlced ahwt th*t 
amount, 

LadM AuxilMry Begins 

tadie* A«)iiltery,'Trtjt»i!!ijt'4f.'jst; 
John of Sacwd. B«»rt ,Ch#cn will. 
condubt nex -icw»dlar m«B«n*' • on 
;Moj»day ivcftinir, JSoptemnoi-10/ ^ '" 

Fall activitlflr ^d)| W mm*® %|t* • 
card part? and joolat Jioiir Mtow>. 

ing the business aesjion. Mr*, Jlar^ 
Jeffery is chali-haitn w*IBtl(l; by Mi*. 
WY'?? ^?*»• * * • Kmwt '.Coyj* 
and Mrs. Mabel K«ll«aifc, • ' 

Parish Carnivil On 

-"1r.lj..L " * 

» CarnJva? will h* KeW pit Sh* t*t\fc 
gwuaga ot Sfk «?snrtM dim**, ^t. 
faul Wyd., JPyiday eveaittjr, Aajrmt 
| I 4 *«a SatuMay **enh* Septan,^ 
J . , tha *^v, John t, itm* f« *a»-
tor ottthe churchy J t£ 

^SrtpK Bradyr ««nerarc>ilrtaan Taf 
aMiatsd hy the follewtn* ch|iri»an at, 
c©rom|««#* ift. charge of Cahdy,i 
Blanket, Ham and Bacon, Nw+lty 
and TKiy B&alht Gamea aMaafwak* 
tytntu VMm T. STajloh, A*th»rl 

Brennahf DODSW Byrno, Ray»wd.| 
M$e», G*or|» Schwab Jr, Jtantrlce. 
Hafner) CtteHMnt Bon^yah, J a m w ^ 
Kanrledy, I)«l<« Shanhart, fy p . Hcry, 
W, U, Recer^ WiUiaaa OfM,ab«*if#r( 
Watt«r WegntMU Konaan tobliwijn, 
Anthony l?>*n»e»fc Urvlsi Rlt«, Wmk 
Btaucaire, Oacar Klrchoff, Syiv^aUr 
Kieohammer, Willlani Kl«». hm V, 
tyons. Jnaapis feKiiwtat, fl^W. m*\i\^ 
Prank Tlmmarnian, ivUm, Itosa* 
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XlrilwlSwl, M«» e*fCP#0)««*W*ft 
ha« htKUn on lh« oswatruottoa of the 
Hpm* forlthe Al*4 »f (*» ^araajallt* 
Slaters ot the Oivlna HearJ of Jaaus 
Ultimately thf - ie*Mftatrtt*t̂ n»o*flt»-IK*, 
'ciudft-t Bha'wir w«"f*wif'ii|i( % fWk"* 
##!&• •'.- tu* mim •â *- mm' *wit 
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Little Flower Guild Ttt 
Hold Party On Sept, 20 

Little Flower <Julld of St. Dftni-
faco Church will hold a card party 
on the lawn ot the rectory oh Greg
ory Street, Thursday, September 2© 
at 2 p. to. All parishioners and 
friends are invited to attend. Ad
mission la thirty-five cents. 

Mrs. Charles Gaenzlor is chairman* 
assisted by members of the Guild. 

Holy Name men are working to> 
bring clean literatnre into the boiues. 
Mention the Courier to Advertisers-
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s for Labor Day 
YOUR POSSESSIONS ~ home* *utomcbile», businm 

'pnp<&r3fiiy'-<-* all rapr«senf vne re%u\H of laborr ~ 
your own of that of otlieri. Directly or ir»dir«cflyf 

wark cr«ated everything in the form of material 
thing* tNrMit you have. * 

IF YOUR POSSESSIONS are destroyed or djnttoed, 
• ofil^ rnore labor can replace them or makV'tharn 

whole again. And that is a costly, wasteful prbcettV 
JThe pr<oduct$ of labor deserve careful protection 
ancTp^eservation. "" 
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